The District Panchayat Election Officer,
(Deputy Commissioner)
Kupwara/Baramulla/ Bandipora/Ganderbal/Srinagar/
Budgam/Pulwama/Shopian/Kulgam/ Anantnag/Kishtwar/
Doda/Leh/Kargil/Ramban/Udhampur/Reasi/Kathua/Samba/
Jammu/ Rajouri/ Poonch.
Director Rural development Jammu/ Kashmir.
No.Camp/CEO/Pyt/2011/13 — 43
Dated: 11-05-2011
Subject: - Data base for Panchayat Elections 2011- regarding.
Sir/Madam,

I am directed to bring to your kind notice that Election Authority has decided to publish a Book on the conduct of Panchayat Elections-2011 with title “Roots for Self Governance by Panchayat Raj Institutions in J&K- 2011”. In this context, you are requested to submit following data base in a soft as well as hard copy for the compilation of said book after completion of the election in your District:-

1. Revised Final delimitation status of Panchayat Halqas. (Director RDD/ Jammu / Kashmir)
2. Revised Final Reservation status of Panchayat Halqas. (Director RDD/ Jammu / Kashmir)
3. Panchayat Constituencies in each Block/ District.
4. Final Constituency wise Electors details for each Block/ District including figures up to last date of making nominations. Panchayat Wise
5. Polling stations details / Locations / Building Block wise / District wise
7. Security Plan Block wise / District wise along with the sensitivity status
8. RO/ARO deployed with Headquarters Numbers and Panchayat Halqas
9. List of observers deployed along with their head quarters for each block and contact number.
10. Statement showing number of nominated, rejected, withdrawal and contesting candidates for each constituency / block wise/ district wise.
11. Final Details of PEL-9 and PEL-10

12. Statement showing break up of total electors and votes polled during Panchayat Elections -2011. including figures of tendered votes/ challenged votes

13. Result of Panchayat elections – in PEL 16, PEL 17, PEL 18 and Form 3

14. Statement showing number of who have forfeited their deposits in Panchayat elections.

15. Figures of major incidence of violence, if any, reported in block may also be reported.

16. Press cutting, publications, local media news clips in CDs and atleast 10 rare photographs showing Youths, infirm, old age, Voters in Que, famous personalities voting in locality, Women empowerment, any exclusive/special event related with conduct of Panchayat Elections phase wise.

All concerned may be asked to compile the data required on points referred above and submit **details within seven days of completion of elections in each District.** The Districts falling in Jammu province should deposit their record with Dy CEO, Jammu and for Kashmir province with CEO office, Old sectt. Srinagar.

**Matter may be treated as Election Urgent.**

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Dy Chief Electoral Officer,
Jammu.

Copy for kind inf. to the:-

3-4 Director Rural Development Department, Kashmir/Jammu.
5. Special Assistant to Hon’ble Minister for Rural Development and Law, Justice and Parliamentary Affairs for kind information of the Hon’ble Minister.
6. Principal Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K, Jammu for the kind information of the Chief Secretary.
7-8 Assistant Chief Electoral Officer, Kashmir with request to collect press cutting related with conduct of Elections. Maintain record of same and put up same